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APPENDIX A

Movie Poster
Movie Title : GREEN BOOK
Genres : Drama, Comedy
Directed by : Peter Farelly
Write by : Nick Vallelonga, Brian Hayes Currie and Peter Farrelly
Release Dated : September, 11th 2018
Run time : 130 minutes
Produce by : Jim Burke, Brian Hayes Currie, Peter Farrelly, Nick Vallelonga, and Charles B. Wessle
Staring : Viggo Mortensen as Tony Lip
Mahershala Ali as Dr. Donald Shirley
Linda Cardellini as Dollores (Tony Lip’s Wife)
APPENDIX C
SUPPORTING SCENES

Figure III.1. Don Shirley not allowed to use a bathroom inside the house

Figure III.2. Don was not permitted to try the suit

Figure III.3. The Officer tells that Don Shirley should not be outside at night

Figure III.4. The bar’s owner take out the rifle

Figure III.5. Don not allowed to eat at the restaurant

Figure III.6. Don was detained by the policeman because he is a Nigger
Figure III.7. Try to refuse discrimination

Figure III.8. Tony punched the Officer

Figure III.9. Refuse discrimination

Figure III.10. Shirley shows his anger and become confused of his identity

Figure III.11. Don Shirley shows sadness and emotion